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Home and Farm Special 
Expected to Draw Many,

—  ♦  i
The Santa Fp larm and home ||t I

/epeejal will arrive In Ballinger W O m C n  r i X l P n O i n g  ' 
March II to spend the night and I l lT  I I I  '
wUl be open to the public after I l i| h  H P  T  P
7:30 p. m. until as long as the V lU U  T T U IIV  I I  C  I V
crowd Ungers. According to ad
vices received here the train Ls

H olilfi/f h'lirr Daring Ardir Ihnifirrs
On Trrasurr Hunt Itrlirrrd tit In* Lipst

........................  name demonstration work will
one of the best ever operated by be extended in Runnels county

 ̂ the railroad and the A. & M. ex- under a new plan being started^
ten.slon service. There are nine by the clubs and which is meet- 
car» in the train, filled with in -line with success. The communl-, 
teresting exhibits and a group of ties already organized are in
experts as speakers vlline women of unorganized

C. W. Lelimb..rg' county acenl, <-<'nnmmities to their meetings

an d  Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, I
home demonstration agent, have ‘ l‘‘>non.slration agent into unor-■
been Invited to join the train at communities for d. mon-
Ballinger and go as far as Ster Hollingsworth, home,
ling C itr Both agenus plan to ^
accept this invitation and assU 
in demonstrations at a number of tVvci 'itiH hrit^o ^
towns west of Ballinger

An invitation is broadcast to 
every resident of Runnels and 
adjoining counties to be here at

organize the county and bring
many more women into contact j 
with the women’s clubs In a! 
number of clubs group meetings j

«►“ j "—* ' - . .......... . -■ ----- are being held Afternoons ofj
7:30 Friday evening. March 11. meeting days are spent inj
and enter the train when the other sections of the county,
doors are opened The nine demon.strating main projects of
coaches will remain open as long piups for the year which In- 
as there is an audience. j elude gardens, wardrobe and

The program aboard the train , pantry supplying 
is presented by A & M repre-1 The clubbers’ accomplishi4^nts 
sentatives and will feature dairy-1 have shown In a way how
ing. poultry raising, better live-j thorough the organization is' 
stock, soil improvement, belU'r functioning, but the new plan 
farms and crop.s, home improve-j will place the .services of the ex-| 
ment and 4-H club work On the' tension agents more at the coin-j 
train will bt> H H. Williamson.' mand of the entire county and 
vice-director of the extension | other clubs are expected to be'
service; A. L Smith, beef cattle j formed and new interest shown 
specialist, who will stage feeding in communities that have never 
demonstrations; E. M Regen-; had regular organizatlon-s. 
brecht, swine .specialist; E. N ■ Mrs. Hollingsworth is exlend- 
Holmgreen. poultry .specialist; E ing an invitation to the women 
N Eudaly, dairy husbandman; ' of the c unity to come to Uallln- 
and Miss Be.ss Edwards, as.slstant ger March 11 to in.spect the 
state home demonstration agent, Santa Fe farm and home .special 
who will be in charge of the which will be here on that date 
women’s division. Mr. Smith has, from < 30 p m. until l.itc at| 
asked for figures on beef cattle night. .
feeding in this section and Mr ' ------- ♦ ----------
Lehmberg is compiling them for, p’rank Pearce returned ihe pa.st 
this purpose Mr. Regenbrecht vi-eck-end f r o m  San Antonio 
will be heard on proper feeding ^ ĵiere he liad been attending the 
and breeding of hogs. Mi.s.s Ed- convention of Rexall dealers and 
wards is considered one of the visiting his father, who has been 
best in her profession in the ypj.y ¡jj j  y  Pearce is improv- 
Southwest. iing rapidly, the .son said

The program to be presented 4
is strictly educational, intended to Mcrna Sue C'lark returned
bring to the farmers and house- from Temple where
wives of Texas new and practical been in a sanitarium for
ideas which will a.ssist them in ^pyeral week.s Mi.s.s Clark is re
making their operations more |̂ . improving raindly
profitable and their living more jccent oiH'ralion
comfortable The program, pie-  ̂ ^
pared by College Station experts,
is ba.‘-ed on the results of actual M*’-'’ Stephen.son and
experiments conducted by the ex- daughter returned to their home 
tension service over a long period nt Lubbock the pa.st week-end 

The train will b«' parked near after a visit here with Mrs 7. .A 
the Santa Fe pa.s.senger station Snell and .Mrs ^  R Jones, 
where light and power connec
tion» can be made easily. Trans
formers will be placed and ready 
for connection wnen the special 
arrive.s.

Advance advertising matter re
quests that farmers come pre
pared to ask questions Those who 
have problems will find men on 
the train who can answer them
The staff will be glad to i f^jr ^̂ ¡11 be a ' chuck wagon sup
possible, any problem confront ng corridor of th
the farmer in any line of en
deavor.

Admission to the train is free

(By A » « c l iU 4  PrtM l
ATUN, B, C.. Feb. 22.—The 

storni-ikwept wastes of rugged 
northern British f'ol u m b i a 
continued to hold secret today 
the late of Mrs. Edna t’hris- 
tofferson and William K. <jra- 
ham. aviators who disap
peared last Monday while en 
route to Point Barrow, Alaska, 
to search for the abandoned 
fur tiading ship Buychinio.

Mrs. Chrislofferson, Port- 
hand marks-woman, and (ira- 
liam. .Alaskan pilot, were  
siglited last Monday about lUU 
mills south of liere, but since 
tlien no word has come out of 
tile wilderness to reveal their 
w hereabouts or c o n d i tion. 
.Meanwhile terrific bli/./a i d s 
have swept the .area, prevent
ing search cither by dog team 
or plane.

'I’he pair left V a k i in a. 
Wash., February ti, and flew 
first to Orovilie. Wash., tiien 
to lla/elton. K ('., their prog
ress being impeded through
out the flight by intermittent 
storms. They took off from 
llazeltun for Atlin Monday.

SEATn.E. Feb 22 A glio.stly 
treasure ship .squeezed b«-lween I 
great hummocks of ice is the lure i 
that ha.s drawn a woman and a ' 
man on a 2.500-mile flight over 
tundra and mountain to the twi
light of the Arctic ;

The danger of forced landings 
on mountainside or jugged ice 
block, the b«-lief of .some men ‘ 
familiar with the .Arctic pack that | 
Hie ve.s-sel i.s at the bottom of the 
ocean, the a.s.sertion.s cf the .ship's 
owntrs tliat furs on bo.ird are 
worth but little, all failed to dls-, 
courage them

The woman is Mrs Etina ('hris-, 
tolTerson. widow of a pioneer 
Portland. Ore. aviator, lieiself a 
llcen.sed pilot and owner of a 
private airiwrt The man is Wil
liam R Graham, Alaskan a\lator 

The ship is the U.iychimo. Hud- 
.son B ay  Company t r a d i n g  
schooner, caught in the ice la.sl 
Soptembi'r in a race with the 
swift northern winter for open 
water and freedom '

The main "prop” In the drama 
is the expedition's airplaiu'. built 
for Alaska mail service and char
acterized by Sir Hubert Wilkins, 
.Arctic explorer, as one of the 'o»‘.st 
equipped for northern flight he, 
had ever seen

It has skiis, designed by Graham 
him.self. o f  h e a v y  hardwood 
plank, with projecting keels on

Eight Days Slow Rains 
Soak Runnels County

Runnels (’lub Boy 
Receives .Award

A fur ship lo^t III Uie Aril,, me.tii was the object of a 
treasure liiiiit uiulerfaken b\ Mrs. I du.» < hristoffersoii and 
Mill am It. Graham. I lie woman flier is shuwn at riglit and 
Graham is iiietureii v it ' i  the ski-eipiitiped (dine in whieh ttiei 
were hunting the vessel, t .raham helieved ttie ship, last seen 
near I’oint Barrow (m.ipi was earried tow.ird Siberia to the 
current. Their route lay to Nome and the .Arrtie coast.

n 
re ;
I'l . ,
cw t
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the bottoms to prévint skidding 
Tlie plane al.su has large nil 
heatei and i.s well provusloned in 
cu.se of a forced landing

riie value of the fur.s on the 
Baychimo ha.s been r.sllmated at 
between $30.000 ainV.SLüûü.OOO 

When the .ship was frozen in 
her cicw took off a portion of the 
cargo, which was flown .soutli, 
and in December a trajiper. who 
located the .steamer after .she 
di.sapiM'ared duilnr a gale, made 
a hazardou.s trek to her off Point 
Barrow and removed .several other 
bundles, valued at $35,000

Pilot Frank Dorbandt. circling 
the rim of the Arctic coa.st Iron' 
Point Harrow ca>t. flew over 
about 5 000 square miles of ihe

around H.-rrow 
oiP liul could

as
no!

•Arctic ■ ■. ..n 
lar a. 50 mile 
find tier

('harlc.- L) Brower H.ir
row ■ in.ivor ' told Is,rhandt th.e 
.diip had a lari;*- hoi* m Uic dern 
below the water line, and mu;* 
have .sunk before till' in -ah 
which have churned the p.irk ire

Tin trea.iiri' hunter- flight 
•our ,e lav finm Oioville. Wash 

on the C.tnadian boundary line, 
to Prince George. Hiizleton :ind 
.Atlin. H C , then to Daw-.on 
Yukon territory, and on to .N'ome 
.mil Hie .Arctic coa.st

Cir tiani b«licved tlie .Arctic! 
current, running ii o r t h w e t 1 
carried t h e  Bayclnmo toward! 
.Silx r ia

ik ":-  of tla
Wood Mr 

;;; It w .c v 
ti.lV: sut il boy 
■ uiity T Ih
,o;d actaa! 

t-. alw.: 
club w

Eight days and nights of rains, 
drizzles, mists and cloudy, damp 
weather has been the portion of 
Runnels county recently. Precipi
tation has not b»-en great, the 
average running from 2 20 to 3.25 
inche.s, but all rain.s have been 
slow and none of the water has 
b< en wa.sted.

Dirt roads in the county are 
about a.' bad a;-: were ever known. 
Thoroughlare were cut deep with 
rut; dunny Hu- jia.st week < and 
with continued rain.-̂  .̂ oIne are 

Lelim- practically imiia-s.-tibie Highway 
work ha.‘. ixen lialted on account 
of Hi* rum.s and nothing can be 
done to Improve the .situation 
until Hit- .sun .shines and roadbeds 
dry enougli to bi- dragged.

Farmer.s coming to town Satur
day and Monday declared the 
•season is as good as in any previ
ous year T h e  g r o u n d  i s 
thoroughly soaked to a consider
able depth and crop.s are assured 
with even less than normal rain
fall during the spring and sum
mer

Report.-, indicati farmers need 
to get Into their fields lor plow
ing and .some to plant small 
gram County Agent C W Ix-hm- 
berg exjyecus much farm land to 
l>e Ix-ddi-d in.stead of broken with 

m order to save time 
Practically all .streams are lull 

ol water but a few stock tanks 
havi- not Lx-i-n helped by the 
shower. Precipitation has not 
b<-en heavy enough to iau.se any 
coii.sKu rabil- riiu-s on streams or 
men .ise levchs of lakc.s and sur- 
lace tank; There i.s no shortage 
of water howt-vei, ranchmen say. 

♦
Rt V J f  Ki-n. pa.stiir of the 

a-, Marion Eighth istn-el P r e - b y t e r i a n  
winnmi- ol Church i. n-poriiij to be slightly 
s'umpli.''ll-! improved and i.s re sting easier, 

'.s an itici-mivc ful Rev Kerr h.i.-; bi-eii very ill with 
irk and !tu.' year. intlueiiza hir the past ten days 

than --vt-r and friend.- have been anxious 
.about hi.- condition

C W Lehmberg has received 
' the gi)ld medal from the Thus 
E Wll^on Fund which will be 
awarilf-d to Marion Wood, ot Hu- 
Ciew.s 4 11 Club, t'liampion live- 

! .shK-k boy of the eouniy m 1931 
Ti.t .iward will be ma'lc in the 
I .car tut lire at ;,ome public ¡talh- 

1 •rii'.u 111 till county Mi 
; h I'J said

M.irion Wo'xi ha- wur* many 
: aw.4rd; ince starling lus live- 
st'x-k pr<; ecu. .MX year-, ago He 
h;---. takt-n many pnz<-.s at Hie 

I Runnel.- County E'uir, has won 
I two .state pins and national rec- 
! ognition. La.-it year he was second 
I m Hu- stale in ills project and 
barely mi.Med a trip to the Inter- 

I national Stock .Show at Chicago 
; Thi.s year a.s the repre.sentalive of 
I this county he will have another 
ctiance to comp«‘te for stale hon- 

■ ors and for the trip to Chicago. 
I The youth began hi.-, livestock 
 ̂work ill tills county six years ago 
, with one orphan lamb 
! r.u.s* (l on the bottle 
' year his lather bought 
iiiuic whict! he rai.-.:-;i

which he 
The next 
him two] 
and

w.;.. to purcha.-a- t*-ir
tene! i-wc He now h.i.-. mj 
■’ -r* d i wc and 4T tugh grade

b> ; ung lamb- H*- ha;
year in chib wuik in

unt'. and exi;:c: to acid
n:--'c-.1- .iiid awaid; t*,- hi.--'

..Ui ."C.ss ol 
Li-hinbcrg 

■ry gr..i!fy-

m
U.l ( 
ith*-r 

lult'- list
. In
■ > II g
•-ty'i-d t. ‘

; in - \ ,
, in the 
Iiriz-'s
tlK Ii'; 
bi-t ici
tiler- 1.' il’ nre interest 

: among club boy.s 
I .All rlub.'. whs h have operated
in pii vii-u." M-ar- are active and 
I-.,eh member is -trivinu to :.i-t a 
lu-w L.i.il lor Lkti’ In. addition 

j three new club.-; h.ivc been or- 
I ,.;tni/cd and will conduct pro- 
i ''r.irm Hut yi-ar The new clubs 

,rt- at H.-rmonj Hirrim- and 
Li.-.li lach  .1 goiKl member-

wiiii iive .illic'i-. and lh<

Winters ('. of to 
Hold Annual Feast

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce will held Its annual ban
quet and gpl-to-gethcr Thurs
day night, February 25 The af-

per served in the corridor of Hie 
high school building with mem- 
bi‘rs of the Parent-Teacher As- 
.scKlation in charge Harris Mul- 

Farmers. livestock rahsers. poultry ^,.j, ,,repare the •cowboy”
supper and serve It from the
i-huek wagon The meal will be 
served at 7:30 p m.

Tlcket.s are on sale at Winters
for the banquet at 35 cent.s per 
plate. A number of rommiltees
are working out details for the af-

ianciers, dairymen, bankers, mer 
chants, professional men and  
hou.sewives are urged to attend.
TTiere will b<- something of in
terest to everyone, Santa Fe o ffi
cials state. Those who desire to 
view the train and not remain for 
leeture.s and demonstrations are ^.¡,¡(.1  ̂ ^.¡¡j include as partl-
at liberty to make their Inspec- citizens of Winters and a
tion» and leave when finished. number of gue.sts from neiglibor- 

*  ............. ..  ing town.s
ClRA.SSI10Pri.lt “ DE.AOIRER E'ollowing Hie serving ol Hie

.ATTACHES TO Al roMORll.E those prc.sent will enter the
high school auditorium where a 

iBy A»»ftcui«4 ' program, unique in every detail.
OMAHA, Neb, Fe “ . , will be staged by a number of

Walter 8 Jardlnc s Wlnter.s organizatlon.s Each or-
out, the grasshopper will be j jjjjnizatlon having a part on the

Fair Stficklioldcr?
To Meet Thursday

Stockholders ot tin- Runnels 
County F.iir A.s.sociation will as- 
.semblc at the court hou.se liere 
Tluirsday afternoon. February 25, 
in annual meeting Secretary J. 
1) Motley will present a state
ment on the 1931 fair and stock
holders will be permitted to a.sk 
questions regarding future plans.

Other business includes election 
of directors for the next year

Following th e  stockholders’ 
meeting th? directors will meet 
to complete the organization for 
the 1931 fair Officers will be 
elected, the executive committee, 
standing committees and com
munity ehalmen appointed for 
.succeedmg year.

Charles Coombes, retiring presi
dent has held the office for tWo 
yc.irs berau.se no fair was held 
In 1930. J D Motley has been 
.secretary since the creation of a 
ptrinanenl county lair a.ssoci- 
tlun

Ttie .secretary's report Hus year 
i.s very flallerlng in many re- 
,pec!.- Op.rating on Hie proflt- 
stiarlng plan last tall Hie orgaiii- 
zatiun wa; able to take eare of 
all expen.si-s connected witli Hie 
staging of the f.vlr, pay off .some 
past due indebtedn<-.ss and pay

5. f). 7 and 8 Insterest in the 
f.ur lias been sho-.vn by reque.si.̂  
from a large number of club wo- 
nnn ol tin- i-i/Uiry a.sking that 
the dales .set i..*t conflict with 
the state fair (i.i'cs A plan to 
take county (-xlubils to Dalla.s 1-. 
the rea.son for tills reque.si a.- 
in jH-i Vious year the county lair 
has been held during Hie .state 
fair and Hus made It Inipn.ssible 
for the county ext.iblts to be dis
played al Dallas

Every pirson interested in Hie 
succe.ss of the county fair is 
urged to attend tlie meeting here 
next week and lielp plan for a 
bigger and betti-r fair for 1932

Half Holiday for 
Local Stiidonts

Niilp
»r k I.s V.

BallintUT (iirls 
.Named Soonsors til

I - -m i'll '

,st.irted 
'* I*'eding 
till; tune 
Mitv Mr 

I \lii!;;i 
l•'■,¡ntv t

1.- D
by bi i\
1 tiinb

t:: Iv 
tt.* .V

in-

tl’.e.Students of 
Bchools rereived 
Ntonday in oh 
200th birtliday 
George Washington, 
.school licld a i'ii,i[>el

B a l l i n g e r  
half holiday 

: vanee ot the 
anniversary ol 

The liiL'h 
progr.ini in

keeping with till- 'I’ca.slon, Rev li 
A Dunn vusitiriL evangelist, Ix-ing 
the prmcljial .spi-.iker Following 
this talk and th* iiiglng of patri
otic airs, a radi* el on the .»udi- 
torium .stage pi' -.' d up tlie pto- 
gram lield in th*- national con- 
gres.s in which the president de
livered a Wa.shlngton Day atlrires.s 

50 i>er cent on Hu- catalogue Thi.s program which commenced

Ml.- -* .' \\.iynie Bylcr and M.ir. i 
Lt-i- Gentry ol tin; city wer*'i 
appoint*-d sixmsnr.-. to the l a t í  
Stock Sliow at San .Angt''o next 
week Tlu- young women will 

, repre.,i-nt the 4-H club.s ol thi; 
county in a r>ageant to be prt-- 
•sented the first evening of the 

¡exiHisilion The pageant which 
I will Include spon.sors from all 
jlown.s in thl-s section of the .state.
. will be held in the San .Angelo 
; municipal auditorium 
: One of the Ballinger girl.-, will
ix- costumed a.s a cowboy and the 
other a '  a farnu-rclte and will be 
rehearsed in their part» with the 

; .ither spon.sor.s uj)on arrival at 
■San .Angelo

.A number of live.stock entru' 
will be rnad<- in Hie .show by clubs 
and individuals of thi.s county 
M'li* than Ilfty lie,ad of live.stock 
from this county will bi- rxhib- 
ited and a number of club boy.s 
will stay in .San .Angelo riuMiig th* 
.show t<! liHik alu-i ’ hen .inimals 

♦

lOM \ \t (,ll\ Rl INS I \ I I II

lion 
; ,*kt 11 
; w i-d

.S;;s 
county 
Kiv*n 
■Oil r. 
.stock, 
during

o M'k ..1. .A öid; 
til*- cou n ty  nia;. 
to till- (xhibiiioii 
t. ’ iidgc in conte 

oHicr club boy.-

lea 
club.s 

I.' c\-
laken

S.t) .Aii-
IC- t*-:-.m 
al-s. ) Ix- 
c.iid al- 

t there 
m thi;

rect-ntly icc.-iveri pnze.s 
by the HallingiT Cotton 
miiany for work in live- 
poultry and field crops 
the pa.st year

MI m olUNT (O M  ERI N( 
TO RE III l.I) \T T \1 PA

Patstors .and laymen ol the 
Br ow n w o -o d di.strict Central 
Texas confen-nce hav* b e e n  
calleii lor an all day m*'<-ling 
at Talpa Mai*-h 4 The m*-etlng 
wa. called by Pr*-.iding Eider R 
O .Sory and a pr'>;;ram ha. been 
inaili-ii to all chai'-c-. in the d; 
tnet

Til*- pro '-'m will .-.tart at 10 .i 
m -.vitil devotional : ci vice b *- by 
the ple.ldlio I-Idel ReV C P 
Jonc- o.i.stur of the Halhnget 
chinch will deliver ttic mes.sage

Cotkill Motley E’red Waiter 
King and Guy Jone. students in 
S ch re in er  In.stitute Kerrvllle, 
'iient Hu- week end with their 
parents here

♦
Buy your printing at home

(athoiic fiission 
Siihicds (liven

Spei-.;U e r v 1 (• r .s commenced 
.Suno'.;. at .St Mtiry Catholic 

; Church H«-v E .1 Hullveg O. M. 
j I , ol San Antonio delivering the 
; nu-s.saciand condurtlng ma.ss. 
.P'lrst nia-i wa: held Sunday
1 morning at 7 o clock with ten 
minute.' of in.struction following 
and another .si-rvlce followed by 
instruction at 7 4f> This program 
will be continued through the 
week

Tire .subject Sunday evening 
: wa.s .Salvation," with good at- 
tendamr reported The following 
subject., were announced for the 
rema nder of the week: Monday 
night S in :’ Tue.sday n i ght .  
• Ju(̂  tinent.” Wednesday night,
Marriage.'' T h u r s d a y  night, 

■ Confe.s,sion; '■ F r i d a y  n i ght ,  
Chanty;'’ S a t u r d a y  n i ght ,
Ble, ;ed Eucliai i.st ' Ilie ml.ssion 

will clo.se Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock

livening -.ci vice: begin at 7 30 
O ’clock ami while tin is a Catho
lic mi...;ion evervoiir is welcome

j BEAUMONT. Feb 22 cP 
Word wa.', received bv the Ex- 

|lM)it«-r club today that Tom

ping Into hU hop|)or program will bo given .seven and a
Jardine. a Nrbraaka state ^alf minutes to siuKe its stunts

resentative. has applied for a pat- 1̂,̂ , program
ent on his machine which Is c * '* . out-of-town judges will award a
culated to “devour grasshoppers j.̂  5250
BS fast as they are hatched”  1 jop second best 

Hii device, attached to an auto-^ OrganlztiHons to lake part in 
mobile. Is a tall, ihuft-llke ap- »j,». entertainment contest are
paratus, somewhat resembling the Parent-Teacher A.s.soclatlon,
part of a threshing machine j Literary and Service Club. Diver- 

The ’hoppers arc sucked, raked, gRy club. American Legion, Del
and blown into a hopper, where phlan Club. Little Theatre. E'lre 
they're ground up and expelled* Department. Lions Club, Dlvcr- 
In neat furrows for use aajslty Daughters, and the chamber 
chicken feed, fertilizer or fl»h of commerce. Each organization

premium lists The same plan at 11 a m, 
probably will bt- u.sed for the 1932 until noon 
fair, all program aliracHons be-| Pupils of

'(■ T S i , continued
noon

all the schools

ball
♦

J. K. Baker, of Coleman, at- 
tanrted to buslngaz In county 
court here Monday.

---------- • ----------
Buy your printing at home.

conUins a number of good 
entertainers and much time and 
thought is being spent on num
bers to be presented

A number of Balllngerltes have 
been Inrltod and will attend the 
novelty entertainment

ing booked on ix-rcentagt- ba.sis 
without guarantees

The SouthwesU-rn Prodiulng 
p. n d Theatrlral Company of 
(flilcago will furnl.sh all grand
stand shows this year and offer 
a complete change ol i>rogram 
each afternoon and night This 
la something which local fair o f
ficials have sought since the fair 
was organi'zed but this has been 
impossible until recently Grand
stand attractions will consist of 
ten separate and different pro
grams offering something new at 
each performance

At the next meeting here next 
'Thursday dates for th# 1933 fair 
probably will be set. Tentative 
dates agreed upon are October 4,

dLsml.ssed at nixm for 
mainder of Hu- day.

M a n y  W.ashington 
have Ix-en held in the 
other.** will be held next 
First Methodtst Church

' Mule.sho»- ’ Vaughn, veteran right 
handed pitcher lias been rein-'hav» 
st.ited by the NtUlonal A.s.'ocia-| 
tion Vaiigtin wa; .su.spended last 
.Slimmer alter he had played in 

I the M-ml-profes.sional tournami-nt 
program.s, at Dt-nver during the regular!

and invited to utti-nd the Inter- 
iat 11 a m F'lllowlng tills s».'!- (-.stlnK and educational lectures 
moil wdiiii n f- tile Talpa church » arh evi-ning during the re- 
w ill si-ivc lumTi to tin- vi.sitmg Hnaitider of tlie week 
d<-l»'gaie.s Preceding tlie mam discourse

A numlx-r of the 1 »• a d 1 n g : each »-venlng a short instruction 
preacher.' and laymen of ;he drs-: jxnod on the commandments is 
met w ill lx- heard in the after-j to bo held Rev H M Janvier, 

on »{x-cial .subject,' wlilchio M 1. prie.st ol the church, is 
been assigned a.sshsting In the sp»*cial mission.

the
w<-rr ' 

re-

clty
week
held

and I Texas League .sea.son. 
The ! officials indicated he

Exporter 
would be ;

exclusive Wa.shlngton program
an 
at

the evening p» rlod Sunday The 
Rotary Club devoted Its Tuesday 
noon program t<i this theme, and 
the Lions Club will feature a 
bicentennial p r o g r a m  Friday. 
Other organizations of the city 
are observing the celebration 
which la nation-wide and will 
continue until next Thanluglvmg 
day

u.sed in a trade

Beat quality typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper at the I>e<lger.

Mr.' Joe Rimmon.s and Miss 
Fldlth Miller attended to business i 
at Miles and Winters Monday

Dan Woodroof returned the 
past week-end from San Antonio 
where he had been to buy mcrch-, 
andlsc for hla firm's Ballinger 
store I

Radio R epairing
Wc have just purehased the last word In radio testing 

equipment and ar? prepared to make repairs on all makes 
of radios Satisfaction guaranteed

We Will Test Your Tubes Free
they mayBring them In and see just 

We carry a full line of tubes
how gfxxl or bad 
and accessories.

Ballinger Electric Co.
I

Buy from 
advertises-It

the marchant 
pays.

who
Telephone 7

/
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This probably will be one of the 
mubt interesting political years in 
the history of Runnels county An 
unusually large number of candi
dates are seeking office and it will 
be a real problem for the voter to 
decide who to vote lor.

If all the gardens now being 
planned are planted, Runnel.-, 
county will raise more food .stuff 
In 1932 than at anytime in Its 
history. The garden campaign is 
bi'ing given special attention by 
the county agents and i.- receiving 
consideration by most of the rural 
residents and some townspeople 
With the right attention a garden 
wall raise enough vegetables t o 
feed the family and have .some tor 
sale. Thi.s u another form ot di
versification that will help make 
times normal again .soon The 
raising and preservation of food 
has meant many thousands of 
dollars to this county and th e  
movement is yet tci b«‘ tally t-. 
veloped

rolemanitos are r ‘.dicing over 
the openln- of their n bank 
More than 'wo 'hen.^nt'd braved 
the ram and coul to .ittend the 
opt‘iung aiul a large numb e r 
»•ramble to be -he fir.st dcp..;sifor 
Opening day depo.-.it.s toia 1 d 
more than $50.000 .showing the 
confidence Coleman ciii.-.cns have 
In their new banking institution. 
The city was without a bank for 
several months, and all rejoiced 
to have a place to keep their 
money and carry i>n their finan
cial business Other West Texans 
Join In congratulations Coleman 
is one of the be.st towns in West 
Texas and deserves a good bank 
to help It go forward 

«B oa*
A number of towns are observ

ing George Washingtons birthday 
anniversary with tree planting 
programs. Thus is Uniking for
ward to the making of a mure .U 
tractive town ..nd th e  t r e *> s 
planted now will -¡luw the.r wtuih 
in b<-autlfication, I'r iiiantmg 
campaign, have b*'sn planned 
here a numta-r of t.if. but .-n f i ” 
nothing h.i-. b*’cn linue T . , -  
planting of trees fr'gn !i.. C. 
rado River bridge 
Ceni'^U'ry on ca. 1 
highway would b«- 
for this . I'
cooperating, could 
with lltlli
make a b<’aai iml f. iv 
be a real .our s ..f c 
citizens W.iier '. .m i>- 
very ihallow depth 
linger and afvu r -ndi 
(or the fir two year 
take e.ir of :::e:i;,se!i
develop large ..
plenty of diade l... : 
ready to spon.e: ■ .
when suffirieni.

V '  .9  I
\ . ,
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100 Per Cent F. S. Capital 
For Neiv Rural Credit Firms
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Itreiit \Kaiti (tun 
•New I’roductiuii

Kvelyn Hrent has br'en so 
ee.ssiul in the role of a gunman's 
moll that it IS not surprising she 
wa.s chosen to head the cast of 

1' Fagan Lady.” the Columbia pic- 
FSVCIIOUK.IC H ’ lDI-MICS Uure adapted from the Broadway 

' The epidemic nature of ccr- succe.ss by William OuBois and 
1 tain diseases cau.seu by morbid to be .shown here at the Palace 
iagenUs is now universally appre-: Tlicatre Wcdne.sriay and Thurs-

jday of this week
no difficulty in' In the c h a r a c t e r  of Dot 

Hum

By Frank I. Weller 
(AsuocUtrd Pr«M  Ftim  Editarl

W A S H I N G T O N .  Feb 22 
Organized agriculture Is pressing 
hard for 100 per cent federal cap
ital in new rural ciedll associa
tions and Itvestor’k loan com
panies instead of the 75 per cent 
proposed by Chairman Jones ol 
the House agricultural committee

The Jones bill, creating a $10 - 
000,000 revolving fund, has been 
passed by the House committee, 
and similar legislation has tx-eii 

.reported favorably by the Senate 
’ committee.
I Before Joint conference the 
I .American Farm Bureau Federa
tion will submit amendmenus 

I making It po.ssiblc for the seere- 
j tary of agriculture to lend to 
Individuals for the purpase of 
creating farm credit organizations 

[the full amount of capital they 
suc-j^ill need up to at least $10.000

This Is in contrast to the pro- 
po.sal by Nils A Olsen, chief of the 
bureau of agricultural economics 
that the revolving fund b«> $5.-
000.000, and the secretary author
ized to lend up to 60 per cent of 
the capital of credit agencies 

It IS the farm bureau's position

'Mit'l ill

their way about the proposed re
volving f u n d  any responsible 
group of citizens in any rural 
community could borrow on their 
own security and at moderate 
Interest as much us $10,000 or 
more to impound as the capital 
stock ol a (arm loan agency

Then, on their own endoise- 
inent and accompanied by crop 
liens or other collateral, they 
could discount farmers’ notes at 
the nearest federal intermediate 
credit bank in umoiints ranging 
up to 10 times the capital of their 
organization

Fanner borrowers would be re
quired to invest 5 per rent of 
their loan in the stock of the 
credit association Federal capi
tal would b«‘ returned to the 
revolving fund as farmers paid 
the principal and Interest on their 
loans.

Notice in Bankruptcy
the District Court of the 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas, at Sun Angelo 
the mutter of Carl August 

I Oottschulk. Bankrupt 
No 557, in Bankruptcy 
San Angelo. Texas, February 18. 

1932
Creditors of Carl Augu.st Ootts- 

chalk. a farmer of Winters. Texas, 
are hereby given notice that on 
the 18th day of February, 1932. 

I the said Carl August Oottschalk 
' was duly adjudged bankrupt upon 
his voluntary pr'tltion filed here
in. and that the first meeting of 
creditors of said bankrupt will be 
held in the office of the Referee 
at San Angelo, Texas, on the 2d 
day of March. 1932. at 10 o’elock 
a m . at which time creditors 
may attend, prove their claims 
elect a trustee and examine the 
bankrupt, and tran.saol such other 
business as may properly come 
before said meeting 

I CARTER T DALTON.
I Referee In Bankruptcy

23-lt
♦

I I.I IIMKFKG TO NAME
COi NTY 1.0\N BOAKB

aid to produce crop« this year 
As soon as the organization u 

perfected a list of the directors 
will bi‘ publlahed so that tho.se de
siring aaslstance can see the man 
on the board in their own com
munity and secure application 
papers for loatus.

Faculty Reductions Delayed
COLUMBIA. Mo.. Feb 22.~(An-- 

Althoiigh an estimated $232.000 
must be cut from the University 
of Mi.ssourl budget, no faculty 
salaries will be reduced and no 
members dismissed before iwxt 
.September because of existing 
contracts

♦  - -----
Danes' King Ketrenrhes

COFEN HAGEN. February 22__
wF' King Christian, who hitherto 
has gone to the French Riviera 
each winter remained home thU 
year b»*caiise of economic coiidl^ 
lions.

♦ --------
Adding Machine Pajier, Carbon 

Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

I

dated 
T h e ;  V 

achicvinr, 
when 'h:‘ 
ĉ l.sea.-.ĉ

1 s
-ai-’h

c
arc

,ui mulcr-tanding 
'.lie cau.-c.s of the 
Known (.nd th e  
! .-.oread have been

slate.-; 
m.iy

; less
the

m..ir-
'.1C cpidenuc.s

tn.'sc epidemic.-: con-

avcnuc.s I'i tiic 
dctr.oiusirat'al

I'h.it morbid p.sychologic 
are ;’.!--o transmi.s.sible an I 
p i ' id in epidemic form i; 

wide-;, appreciated, despite 
fact ill.*' history record.; 
psycnopatl

N.ir are ui.-st 
tiiu-'l to remote hi.story

Tlo pubhcation o f Goethe 
Th. -Sorrows of Wer’ hc ' the tale 

ol .1 hojieles.s love ending in the 
.suicide ol the hi'ro w.r: followed 
by .in epidemic of suicide;

M.iny a young man upon read
ing thi.s .story became Infected" 
with it,s morbid rinnanticiMii and 
followed the fictitious hero to an 
untimely grave

rhe publication of any new or 
novel method of .sell-de.structlon 
i;. alnio.st certain to be followed 
by other similar attempL-:

The infectlou.s nature of panic 
U well ilhi.slraled In the Irag.c 

: ri'cord.s of (ires In 
a.-ssemblic-:

M-'dic.il L.-.iorv 
..:i.'.:.iocc.' in wl.a o

r ' .1 lady who has .seen life 
in the raw from Bombay to 
Main-v Mi.s.. Brent again lalls in 
w i t h  tho.>e gentlemen whose 
smoking u.c .ire providing the 
public with no small amount of 
.x-itcnient

Afi.-.- Brtuit-s characier’iMtlon L; 
cntirclv ddlerent fVom others of 
like natili'- -;he h.is played in the 
i.'i.-.t Tlr^ time she shows she 

really has .t heart She lall.-̂  tor 
■ mi.s.sionary and is willing to 
marry him to save him fiom the 
■ivenging g ti n s of her rum- 
runniiig .'.veetheart but is it

t h a t  rural communities most 
needing credit a s s o c i a t i o n s  
through which farmers may bor
row money from federal Inter
mediate credit banks to finance 
crop and livestock production are

Rabbit Hunt
There will Ix' a rabbit hunt in o  

South Ballinger and Dry Ridge ,sion 
eoinmunities on Thursday. Feb
ruary 25 First drive to begin at 
8 o'clock at South Ward school 
Basket dinner on Carl Mc.Adcn 
(arm 19-2t

- ♦  -- ■ —
His Name’s a Bother 

MANHATI’AN, Kas . Feb 22 — 
i.V< Gixirge Washington, student 
at Kansas State College, has a 
hard time making people believe

not
tal

If

equipped to put up cash 

agricultural interests

capl- that's really his name. He has a 
grandfather, still living, wluxsc 

had name is al.so Oinirgc Washington

B Martin, director of exten- 
.service, A & M College, has 

requested C W Lelirnbcrg, county 
agent, to name the county seed 
loan board at onoe This request 
will be attended to within t h e 
next few day.s and one man in 
each community in the county 
will be appointed to look aft e r 
loans receive applications and 
make Investigations I

The board will pa.s.s on loans for  ̂
the purchii.se of .seed for planting,. 
feetl for liveslork and fuel fo r  
tractors. The assistance Ls given i 
to those who must have finanrial

her to marry thi.s young 
That L-. the quedion 

dram.it'(-ally in Fagan

theatres and

'll'. 'I a

rs-port.
11C.S.

r i.uil - 

I •nr-.i:,

m.itiy
•mors
}atmi

.o..i

fair of 
idcall.st 
-ittled 
l.ady

Conr.ul Nagel plays the ml.s,sion- 
ary. CharUo Bickford the rum
running --we. theart, and others in 
the all-star cast of Fagan Lady” 
ire Roland Young. William Far- 
num. Lucille Gleason. Leslie Fen
ton, Gwen Lee and Wallace Mac- 
IX'iiald.

♦
N'otirr to Debtors and Creditors
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County (if Runnel.s 
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The Ledger in rcnipt -if a 
letter from Mrs r .a Sm.Mi t 
Austin, asking that the pup* r 
continue to come to her addr .s.s 
Mrs Smith resided here for m..n-, 
years and enjoys reading about 
her old friends in this section 

♦
Mrs E R. Walker and daughter. 

Miss Edel Bc-il. left Saluruay for 
Fort Worth to vl.slt Mrs L B 
Loni;. Mrs. Walker's .sister 

«
H. C Lyon and A R Murchison 

went to San Angelo Saturday 
night to hear General Smedley 
Butler lecture

♦
MOP t NiM, SOD \’

B\D lO i: 'sI
Much - n ■; -1: ur‘ o;

l-'or sour ■
¡(•nki! IS i.ir i *-tt;-r * o
Alii nd \'(.i h 'A
which c.iu.se t" - .iiul h-'
J Y Pearce Drug ' ''

—  - •
( olonibia Builds Roads

BOGOTA Epbru.i;;. 22 I' 
More than 600 miles >f new high 
ways will b«' constructed In Col 
ombia 
o f the

(>M V« II
. ..■ g, -ri 

Ad
:*• -i' ,Ae
; . .i.iii

d sleep

: D 'OCi
( '. '-ST FELsEF

A.' ,, • 1- (f tt.,- Kstate of
; I'i . u-r LH-ce;i. . (l

'2 9 16-23
♦

\Ot 111 ON RII I f r i \M
Df sP I I f  MISSING \RM

h
Hugo
col-

tBv
FKRIOH VilS  Ecb 22 

R.ar.ta 17 y;ar-uid teachers 
lege .sophomore here ha.s only one 
;rm, but he ■> ranked aa one of the 
best mark-men on the school's 
rifle squad

thi.s year under the plans! In practice Ranta made such a 
ministry of public works | creditable showing that he was

♦
Judge O L F’ari.sh left 

morning for Paint R(x k 
te second week of distru I 
there

i-a'UwU'd as one of ten members of 
Monday I the club to compete against other 
lo open ¡school;

— . I Ari honor student Ranta also
ba.sketball

court An
plays

\lo d o rn  E lv i'tr ir  
Safr^ (o n vo n ien t

Safely Is the most important 
consideration of your food pre- 
»■rvallon problem, for govern
ment experts have found that 
foods not kept at a con.stant 
temperature of less than fifty 
degrees are subject to .spoil
age a n d bacterial action. 
Electric Refrigeration depend
ably inaiiitains the constant 
low teinjK'raturc ncccss;iry tor 
food safely.

i'onvenlenre, al.so. l.s a re
frigeration e.s.v'iitial. The Elec
tric Rtfrigcr.iior has large 
roomy slu Ives waist high to 
eliminate .stooping and the top 
IS flat and iisuable .And the 
convt nlcnee of being able to 
jircparc and keep .salad and 
-undwich m.itcnals. frozen dt .s- 
-■erts and salad.s and dainty 
parfaits i.- a most inijivirtaiit 
Iralure.

- .And with all tlic.se advantages, a nuHlern Electric Refrigerator is sur
prisingly economical to operate. Just a few jamiiics a day supply the moderate 
amount of current reijuired by this important time, labor and money-saving 
appliance

U-l a We.st Lexas Utilities Ctompany salesman explain and demonstrate 
these and many other im|)ortaiit feature.s of the new Frigidaire He will show 
you how easily you may become a proud and enthusiastic owner of this mod- 
• rn household necessity.

Conveiiirnt Terms

• ANNOl Nt’EMFiNTS •
• (Subjtct tt  (c tU a *t U *  D tB M ttU « •
• PilmarlAi) •
* • • • • • •  • • • • • • •
For State Representative, 92nd 

District:
H O JONES 
U Y LEE 

For District .AtUifney:
W A STROM AN 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRlMMIER 

J. N. KEY 
VICTOR MILLER 

For Sheriff:
W A HOLT 

W S < Hill I BYARS 
For Countv .\ttorney:

ROY L. HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W A FORGEY 
l'«r T.ix Xs-iessor'

MIKE C. BOYD 
JFiSSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S H DAUGHERTY 
A J (Dick! THORP 

W W iBilD CHASTAIN 
TO.M CAUDLE 

For District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

For County Treasurer:
MRS JENNIE KIRK 

For Justice of the Peace, Precidct 
No. 1:

CARL WILSON 
B W PILCHER

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T J PARRISH 

L C TOMLINSON 
M. B. WARDLAW 

For (otton Weigher, Precinct 
No. 1:

PAT TILLERY I
T M MARSH

For County Commissioner, Pre- 
eiiict No. 3:

J I) SMrrH 
H B POE

tor ( ounty Commissioner. Pre-
cim 1 No. t:

R A PERRY

ito  yon knnic that your inrreatttd usti o f  E lectric  
Serrice  It h illc il on a tu rp r it ln g ly  tote rate tchcdu lc  
. . . and adds only a email am ount to your total b tU f ^ »

W ^ le x a s  Utilities
O om pat^

Greenwood Service 
Station

C. P. SIIEPHEBD 
Attorney-«t-Law 

Will Practice in All the CnorM 
Office Orer

The Ballinger State Bank 
Telephone«

Residence 161 Office IM
Badlnger, Tezaa

DORJITTY DARMT Charles M cM anus

Quickly Blaches 
Muddy Skint

iNill, ordinary appea.-ance« vaakdl 
•a htemidie« and drlertiv« (eatorea 
y t  Uftrjtten under the lure of the 
sw itching beauty instantly rea- 
•Jered Bmrbnal In nirrertkig 
tan, flabbinesa. freckle«. wraAln.

o o u n A u n

«SSSSfi .
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IBM TOR REA 
! OF MINNESOTA

Idir Btai-ks Koam t'oiiRu
U!OF()LDlVUXE, BrlRlan Con-| 

go—<4’ i B**iause work ha« b<‘**n 
stupp<‘d on the U«nmbura rail*! 
way and road construction In 
Ruuanda-Urundi has been aban
doned. 1.800 natives are unem
ployed in the Belgian CunRo. 
They are wanderinR beyond their 
dUitricts and Euroixatts are de- 
maiiding protection.

I

To Ballinger, C'entrai liutrl, 
H'ednesdav, Mar«h 9tli 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Hour« 10 0. n to * O B.

DR REA, well known American 
Phy.siclan, .specialist in the science 
of Internal medicine, licensed by 
the Ktute, vi.slting many im- 
INirtunt places in tlie State. Treat
ing diseases witiiout surgi cal  
operation.

Speciall.«t in stomach, liver and

The (;im s l i i i l - D r o f i in ^  h ile  C o ld

. W i r  M e n s u r o  t o  / i l l o i v  L i n e  o f  V ,  S .  I t o / n i s  t o  i i n r k  ( . i t r r v n r y

“Sunnvside” to be 
Presented Mar. t-5

THE OLD LAW WAS 
INTENDED TO 
PERMIT TH IS:

HDfRAL RtilRve 
 ̂ CVRRtNCY 

$S.SOO.OOO,OCf>
BUT TKERE t :  
BEEN A SMCr: ,CE 
Of euSlNESJ 
MEN’S NOTES, SO 
ACTUALLY Wc 
HAVE HAD THIS 
CONDITION:

LAItOOtO'

[^URRf NCr J HiÎÇ 
—  

»VII

Fion-XL RiSrRVC 
JiURUfMCY

Morocco Yields Old .Art i bowel dl.sea.scs, as complicated 
RABAT. Moroc'co -(/Ti-A Greek, with blood, .skin, lung.s, nerves, 

bronze .statue, 57 Inches high and 1 *:'':*rt. kldiwy.s, bladder, nose
apparently representlng Apollo 
ha« been found ln tite rutns ul 
the ancient Roman cily oi Volu
bilis It Is thought to be a copy 
of S'ime Work by Praxiteles or 
Phidias

Illiterary Says Soviett'oiiquered.
Official

MOSCOW—i/Vi—D E Sulimov, 
chairman of the council of com
missars of the Russian republic. 
ha.s announced that the soviet 
five year plan for stamping out 
illiteracy ha.s been fulfilled

He said that 1.500,000 p«*rson.s 
had berm taught in 1029 to read 
and write, 5.500.00 in 1930 and 
10 500.000 in 1931

With the numixT of illiterates 
in the U. S S R reduced now 
to 3,800,000, there will be none 
left by the end of 1932 and 32
out
anil

of every 10 000 Inhabitants !

throat, rheumatism, neuritis. b«-d-; 
wetting, pellagra, blood pre.ssurc 
leg ulcers, slow growth, and de- \ 
formilles in children I

Ho does not ojM'rate for chronic | 
appendicitis, gall-.stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goiter. Small tumors, | 
skin cancor. tubercular glands | 
moles, wart.s, facial blemishes. | 
piles, fi.stula, varicose v e 1 n s. j EEL 
treated with the hypodermic in-1 
jection method. i

DR REA Ls an experienced prac- ‘ 
titioner in ehionle di.sea.ses, lie' 
also ha.s a special diploma in dis
eases of children, and applies his «cu»»»

I effort.« in the interest of tho.se 
! diseases that he is be.st (jualified 
ito treat, so If ailing, and not 
; getting any better, see him, at 
¡this time, as delays just prolong 
i your illness. gov(‘rnment

He will give free consultation 
and examination Services

#Z,2£>O,00QCiC)a

THIS LACK, o r  
BUSINESS MEN’S 
NOTES, REDUCING 
n a t io n ^  CURR.ENCY, 
HAS HELPED 
TO CAUSE:

tz.^oo.ooo,oco
'Mi A-1- i(  V’V ’ filn 'S Ror£S I

Y ^ o ,? 0{^ooo t:,Eco.oo<ioc’)  * 900, 000,000

B/̂ NK failures

TO PERMIT THE NATION’S GOLD 
TO DO THE WORK IT IS SUPPOSED 
TO DO, THE GLASS- STEAGALL 
MEASURE LETS U.S. BONDS’
TAKE PLA.CE OF BUSINESS 
MEN’S NOTES, IF NECESSARYJHUS:

U,¡EMPLOYMENT FALLIKÓ P^JCES STOCK MKT. DECLINES

, n O E M L fíESEfíl'e CUfiRENCY
'^s.soo,ooc,ooo 

1.

$MO,000.000 fl.tOCiOOQOOO *900^000^000

Í U .S .  
'BONDfS

V  - ^ ______
^2^400,0001,000

This chart partly portray« what may result from the Glass-Steagall bill to make gov- 
rri'n’.enl h'inds as well as business men’« notes h gal to support currency. It is intended to 
illustrate tlic full potentiality of this aspect of the hill, and does not purport to indicate 
that all the ciirieiicy which might possiblv he issued, will, in fact, he issued or is needed.

in this chATl tad 
rouad aumbert.)

iH f A^MOatrd P r«is )
Tin* 01as.s-Sleagall bill piopo.Mss 

Ui put America’s unemployed gold 
buck to work by making U S 

bond.s eligllile
I currency backing, to make up the 
, deficiency of available buslnes.s 

a t rea.soiuible notes
be studying In unlversltie.s. | where there Ls need of treatment

----- I Remember the dale, and Ix-ar In
Kind Third Nemi Boat 'mind that ills treatment is dlf-

It 
per

I takes 40 per cent gold and 
cent bu.sim :is mens notes

■riicu »r* without the aid of notes In, 
other word?: gold ha.s been per-j 
forming much of the work that! 
notes are suppo.sed to perform 

But instead of bii.slne.ss men'.s 
notes, a n d supplementary t o 

for them. United Btates government 
bonds may b<“ used to .support the 
currency, under provislon.s of the 
new till.

60 I If there were sufficient bu.sine.s.- 
to paper, the exi-stlng $2,700,000 (100

ROME i/Pi- A third Roman'fprent 
bo.it. 2,000 years old, has been .Married wonmn 
found in Lake Nemi wliere twojwith their Ini.sband.«, 
barges of the Emperor Caligula j with p.m iil.s, 
were recovered by draining the DR.S HEA BROS.,
lake The new craft is thought to Minncafioli.s, Minn Since 1898 
have been a freight barge ! 23-It- ’

 ̂make Federal Re.serve currency 
,llie paper money generally u.sed 

•sliould comeif„ff.,y jhc shortage of
and children amount of gold cm-

ipioyi'd ill .supporting the currency 
Laboratory.. actually i.-, about 65 per i ant

Brazil to Build I’lanrs
RIO DE JANEIRO oTi A com

mittee representing the army.i 
navy and ministry of eommuni-| 
cations is studying proposals toj 
erect here an airplane factory i 
which would supply Brazil’s avia-j 
lion needs, both military and, 
civil

Ihissian Wheat 
Still is Threat 

Observers Hold

Soviets Produce Talkies
MOSCOW—(/»»!—The first soviet | 

talkies are being exhibited here. I 
They were made by a sound ap
paratus designed by the Ru.ssian 
engineer Tagcr and known as tlie 
"Tagephonc.”

Trained TurkisliSteeds Outwit 
Border Guard

MARDINE. Turkey—(/Pi—Equinc 
smugglers may be brought, per- 
hap.s with their trainers, before 
t h e special tribunals which 
Turkey Is setting up to combat 
the contraband trade acro.ss the 
Turco-Syrian frontier |

The di.scovery that riderle.ss 
horses had been trained to curry 
goods past the border guard.« was| 
made when one animal stojiped; 
at a rustoms hon.se instead of at ! 
a smuggler.s' rendezvous. j

Tlie beast was loaded w Itli ;

By Frank 1. Weller j
(A i«»<U t«d  P rrti Varm Editar) .

W A S H 1 N G T O N. Feb 2* |
In view of the Srivlet govern-i 
ment’s export practice la.st year| 
and Its avowed policy of paying! 
industrial debts from the sale of 
agricultural commodities, trade 
observers still see a threat In 
Russian grain.

For one thing, the Ru.ssians 
seeded 5.000.000 acres more .«prlng 
wheat alone in 1931 than the year 
before when tliey produced 1.000,- 
000 000 bushels of wheat for the 
largest • yield In the world and 
exported almast 100,000,000 bush
els.

Spring wheat makes up thre<'- 
fourths of the Ru.ssian crop and'

, agaui.sl 35 per cent notes
The currency .so supfxirted now 

totals about $2,700,000,000. com
prising $1.800.000.000 i65 per renti 
In gold and $900.000.000 *35 per 
cent • In note.s Tiicre Is also more 
than $400.000,0110 in gold that Is 
doing no work at all bi‘cause of 
no demand for ILs use

This supply of Idle or free” 
igold. however, lately has tx'en 
¡dwindling beeau.se of demands 
I from aboard and because it lias 

used to buck currency fullybeen

currency might be supported by 
.rbout $1.000.000.000 i40 [xr cent» 
in gold, and $1.700,000,000 MIO per 

ieenti In no?, in.sfead of $1 Hoo,- 
(100.000 <65 ])er cent! in gold 
frciTiig $800 000,000 in gold and 

! $900 000.000 On per renti noti 
I By adding government bond.,,
I worth $1 .000,000.000 In place of
business men's notes, the gold is 

! freed in the same way. and may 
be u.sed with moie bond.s or notes 
to issue more currency I'orcign- 
ers could withdraw all the gold 
held for them, and ne»-ded cur- 

, rency could be Issued without 
fear.

The total U S supply ol gold 
available for currency support 
totals about $2.200 000.000 If gov-

•“rnment bonds are added to the 
existing $900.000.000 notes to the 
extent of 60 per cent, a total of 
$5.¡>00 000 000 in currency might 
be Issued That is. $2,200,000 000 
<40 per cent gold» plu.s $3,300.000.- 
000 '60 per cent notes and bonds i, 
equals $5.500,000.000

It is. however. extrcm< ly un
likely that .so much currency 
would b«' needed, so the gold not 
needed for curri-ncy can be put in 
the 'Iiee' cold supply 1

The bill also makes il much | 
c.ivioi lor bank.-: to'borrow from'

Caffey, Elva Sykes, Eula Uam 
Smith, Eulalie Nicholson.

In the chorus are the (ollowonK 
Curloa Bui nett» 

Paul Trlmmier, Jack Bandy Mc- 
' Gregor, Sambo Welhausen, Jiuncs 
Lasater, Otis Krempin, Liitbcr 
Morris, Billie Jack Connelly, EDulae 
Mullens, Agatha Sides, { ’ve lja  
Teague, Lucille Joseph, £4llUa 
Jones, Virginia Williams ii n d 
Eulalie Nicholson

Specialties offered between U»e 
acts include Marjorie and Alex
ander McGregor in “Sun Boxu>eC 
Sully and Overall Jim” ; a mosiral 
reading. ’ The Kind of a Girl That 
Motlier Used to Bt‘,” by Eleancr 
Williams; and a song and dance 
miinb*r, "My Trixie from Dixie
land.” by Lurllle Joseph.

I Several musical numbers cull tor 
'a full chorus in dance steps The 
ensemble is well costumed hnd 

^Miss Miller has spent much time

Miss Edith Miller has announced 
the dates for presentation of 
"Sunny of Suniiyslde” as March 
1 and 5 The operetta, enacted by 
boys and girls of the city, has 
tx'en under rehearsal for the past 
s e V e i a 1 months More than 
twenty musical numbers by the 
main characters of the cast will 
be heard during the two acts 

Camp Fire Girls of Ballinger 
are sponsoring the o|xretta and 
are reque.stlng patronage of all 
citizens at the two performances.
PrtKTcds will go to the organiza
tion's treasury.

The ix*rfnrmance on March 4 
will b«‘ the only night .show to lx-
pre.senled The curtain will be ¡in rehearsing the child actor«
raised promptly at 7:30 Admis-| - ..... - ----------
■Sion prices for the evening show | J R. Severs, of Bonham wlU 
tor adults will lx- 35 cents, pro-; arrive In Ballinger March 1 to be 
vided tickets are purchased from' connected with the i?umiriunity 
the children before Friday night.{Gas Company.
Adult tickets will .sell for 40 rents iciiarge of the 
at the door on the evening of the, 
performance

On March 5 at 2 30 p m a 
special matinee for school chil- 
dr«-n will b<‘ pre.sented. with ad- 
mi.ssiyn 15 cents for children 
under 12 years. 25 cents for pupils 
over 12. and 35 cents for adults 

Mary Faye Wardlaw will b<‘ ^
.seen as the central character,! . .
portraying "Sunny " other d il l- , Aspirin Gargle in Sore Throat
dren appearing in the ea.st are 
Ro.semary LasaU-r. Teddy Ward-

I having tormerly 
¡.same capacity.

Be will be in 
Stargas divistoli. 
Ix-en here in Lh*

Miss Kathryn Grunt is her* 
for u few days' visit with rel*- 
tives and friends Miss Grant i* 
a student nurse in a Tempi» ho«- 
pital

or Tonsilitis

tlie Feder.ll Reserve sy.sti-m Being 
able to berrow ea.sily, they ran; 
lend mute Ireely. and .still be able! 
to get muiiey quickly tu meet the! 
dematul.s (jI dcpo.sitors if neces- ‘ 
.sary This would mean the «•nd < 
of bank failures and iiivigoration 
ol credit

Also, when there i.s les.s money 
and credit prire.s go down be
cause there I.s le.ss money and 
credit It there is more mom-y 
and credit, as the bill makes pos- 

! sible. prices will go up. helping 
all .sellers of raw materials, stimu- 

! lalirig employment, and the whole 
I economic .system

law. Laura Edith Miller, Sam Hol- 
llng.sworth, Sibyl Cox,  Powell 
Wear. Virginia Williams. Juliette | 
Simmons. Lucille Jo.s*'ph. We.sley ■ 
Jane Hee-se. Jane Flynt Helen; 
Routh. Oils Krempin, Bllhe Jack i 
Connelly, Edna Ardier, Kathryn' 

: Atwell, Floyd Mettoy Cliristin«'

l ‘re|iarr a Itarmlesh and elTeetive gaigl* 
li\ disholviag three to live Hayer As|i>na 
tablets III iilie-lliird gluMsIiil of waltf. 
(i.irgle tlioniuglilv. allowing a titll« t* 
trickle down throat Me|ieat in (wo houTB 
us necessary.

Me sure yon iisi- only the genuine 
M:iV)-r \s|iirm. tnarki-d with tlie Ba.ver 
eross; iM ware of snfistitules.

A b o u t -

is the rhief source of Soviet ex- 
Ls

Bv William Gaines
iKoriner TrEii Neŵ p̂ ptr Ĥ portm |
NEW YORK. Feb 22 ■ Vi

can't help wondering what the 
pi'ople down in Uvalde. Texa.s, 
think abo.it all the.-e big town 
new.spapeis witii their storh'S and

Syrian silk and sugar. I

■Soviets Trade in Ethini'iu 1 
ADDI .ABABA oP) Price eut-j 

ting has given Russian trade a' 
foothold In th e  .Abyssinian 1 
market, especially in oils and 
sugar. C( mpeting interests have 
cut prices to meet the new rival

Germans Glide, Then Fly
BERLIN oPl--Ocrman pas.sen- 

ger pilots now must take a 
course in glider flying bi-fore 
they can obtain pilot certificates. 
Aviation interests claim the 
measure increases the safety 
factor.

..... ....— ------
MARRIAGE CHIMES

GREET G.ANG’S END
IN IT.YLIAN REGION

REGGIO CAIaABRIA, Italy, Feb 
22.—Young men and women of 
this region, long held in terror by 
gangsters who demanded tribute 
from those wishing to wed, 
making merry

An unprecedented number of 
veddlng notices have been filed, 
since for the first time in months 
matrimony ca n  be contracted 
without payment for "protection ” 

The gang u.sed effective meth
ods It sent its "tax collector" to 
coll when someone wished to wed 
and if he was turned away —

The bride was kidnapped, the 
couple’s home was burned or the 
groom was murdered.

A gang war ended the ’’racket" 
Giuseppe Vizzarl, leader of the 
band, shot It out with a rival and 
was killed. The police then cap
tured a dozen members of the 
gang.

R*man Ruins Found in Germany 
TRIER. Germany, Feb 22 -  (JP) 

- Excavations on an old Jesuit 
convent ground here have brought 
to light rulru of a Roman wall 
whereone were painted figures 
aimllar to those found on some of 
the Pompeiian ruins This city 
waa occupied by the Romans from 
2«8 to 400 A. D.

jHirt grain II i.s 1931 .spring wheat 
which Ru.'.sia ha.s been exporting 
■iiul .so far thi.s year .she ha.il 
shipped out more th;ui half the! 
total amount last y«'iir |

There hii.s been drought In thej 
IM'ing wtieat area One«- that; 

m< ant nun in Ku.ssia. but thel 
Soviets have aiiplied .seh'iitifie 
''arming nutluxis the deep plow-, 
ing, correct ft'rtillzing and jirc 
jior cultiviition depended upon toi 
coiintiraet drought. ^

Thi'ir .spring wheat area this 
year wa.s larger than the entire! 
.icreage of all wheaLs in the 
United States.

Soviet fall .seeding of grain, 
which Includes wint«-r wlx-at, wa.s 
estimated at 82,408,000 acres up to 
October 15. While that was but 
78 per cent of the ambitious 
"plan” it was 82 jx-r cent of last 
year's total winter sown acre
age

If Russia follows her 1930 pro
gram she may be expected to 
export from this crop Winter 
wheat around the Black Sea was 
of excellent quality then and 
early 1931 exports of It kept Rus
sian grain coming Into world 

af^i markets for the entire year
The enormity of Russian .»ix'd- 

Ing may be seen in the preli
minary estimate of 235 443,000 
acres of all grains In 1931 com
pared with 213,496.000 In 1930, an, 
increase of 10 per cent.

Ru.ssian wheat In itself Is not 
cansidered sufficient to break the 
world market

Its threat to the United S'atcs 
and other exporting countries is 
that it takes up the slack when 
there Ls a crop failure elsewhere 
and dams back Its own « ’eight In 
the exports of other countries — 
chiefly the United States and 
Canada

Since Russia has been a huge 
shipper of grain unsold to the 
Un|t*»d Kingdom rement cancel
lation of forward commitmenta la 
not always considered significant.

She frequently withdrew from 
the market last year only to come 
back when her boats and store
houses cleared.

I PICIUIC.S N.acknowledging John 
i (iarner’.s enlaig«-d n iutwn 
j  I womb 1 if .Moon." the black 
: boy wbo cam»' to tl'.t> r»'.scue of 
. (i.irtui .i light touring car the 
day I wa.s down there in 1923. is 
.still tinkering with the old wreck. 
Ami It he can nad or if .sorne- 

! hotly reads to liim the -preading 
I If.itiire .stone.', about hl.s bos.s in 
' New Vawk pajH-r.s

What are they thinking, those 
' honey and bu.salt rock men, sip- 
’ ping Ihcir coffee in the little 
.Manhattan cafe, about their fel- 
lt>w townsman who got all this 
touting for the prr.sidemy of the 
United States''

Those ol the S.tMlO ptipulation 
wlio used to pa.ss John Garner 
on the street, or .see him .sitting 
on the curb watching the ma.sons 
at work 011 his new shop build
ing. would .salute him casually 
but re.speet fully, ju.st as they 
would any other leading citizen 
of Uvalde

He wa.s just the minority leader 
of the house of representatives 
then, trying to get his affalr.s In 
shape for another Invasion of 
Washington and more scuffling 
with Andrew Mellon over taxa
tion

They had grown arcuatomed to 
hearing him talk about "Uncle 
Andy’ Mellon The majority of 
them were .satlsfli'd with the way 
Garner l».K>ked after their local 
need.s when he went to Washing
ton. so they kept .sending him 
bark, term after term

Perhaps It never »x-cured to 
many of them that Garner was 
getting his name in the papers 
In such far-away places as New 
A’ork occB.'iionally, even then.

Since. I have learned from cor-' 
re.sjiondi’nt.s. the Uvalde folk be
gan to p»’rk up and Ux)k upon 
their |•epre.s«'ntatlve In a new- 
light when he was elevated 1» 
the .sp«akership

Tliey knew he wa.s in line for 
the po.st. of cour.sc. but ihi'ir » 1;- 
thusia.sm really began to be fired 
when ’ iiey found what a stir 
Garner wiis causing over th»' 
nation.

Then vith dramatic .sudili'ii- 
ne.ss. tli' G.inier iiresidenlial 
lxx>m bur t̂ upon the land F in»y 
writ»‘r.s 11: New Y.irk ami o’ h<r 
citle.s bcr.ui to employ . uch (.-om- 
paraii'.f. .1.’. "like Lincoln '

So I w nd» 1 ju.st wl..»’. till' 
Uvaldi ¡" pic t:,iiik ab»)U? it m-w

\Mi\. Willie
Willie I! iwaril tell:; »)|!e .ihont 

hi.: » lu ; ■ nient in ' Th»- r ''- ;n g  
Show ol !:-12 ■’ He ha»l to have a 
wig, iHit ilidn’t ti'ink tlie .sliow 
Would 1 1 : long enough to w.ii- 
rant b.iyii.g om So lie rented 
one from w«'ek to wek think
ing »'ai'h 'vvould b»' the last

.'After the first year of th»' run,' 
the wig m.tker, hi.» pix-kets bulg-' 
Ing with Willie's coin. tol»l him i

■ I guess 
now '

you deserve t<> ke»'p

MORE " K f s T ’ FOR PI.WTS
BRINGS FARI 1ER BLOOM«

AltoclRtrd PrrEs) |
ZANESVH.I.F O, F'eb 22 Allj 

I'Xpennient with black ").o»'d.s''| 
over clirysantheniunis liy florist:, j 
here n sult<'»l 111 the blinmis Ix-lng j 
advanced Irom three to fiv» | 
week- I

.Aetiiig on a -ugg' -.tion from  ̂
Ohio .State University the llori.'.l ; 
eolered the pll lit With black i
cloth tl̂ r 
• ,»cb »'.IV
until iwo 
nex* (lav 

(■living 
period o! 
about the 
fiori 
lare

•»■ luans 
.•nd kept 
llc'.ll .if’

111 fo re  
•he r -V
I ; -unri

.sill'.:
ul:

the plants .1 loni'.i I 
rc,t c:..;-?! day brought 
"arlici blooming. III» 

t i;d The flowers were a? 
".ml nrti'y colored »iesse

r o  I s  I’ RiN’iiN fi i.s more than just putting 
words into type II js the creation ol a 
work of art. be it a simple little announce

ment or . n elaborate b»K»klet Hence we take 
all the pride ol an artist in his craft, in <ach 
job, and that is the .secipt of the suiXTlatlve 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing

L e t

O n

I  s  O m t i e  l* r i( r s

t h a t  , \ e . \ t  J t d f

I  f i t  f t i m n r  2

cut in mid e,' !,ti 
♦

St.ilrs <iiv»' \\»Mil tt.irnitb
NFW YORK Feb 22 I’ W 

owis Its w.irn.th t»i microscopi- 
»'ally small s, ai»-■ eovenng tin 
fiber and to its rmkly shape.

It ]jr to
«

read Ihi ads

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Marshal B l a c k i t o c k  and  
Tommy Marvin, current wrestlers, 
were both formerly prize fighters

llume Town Folk 
Garner’s son. Tully, was one of 

them, t»x> And they all knew 
Mrs Garner, his secretary In 
Waslilnglon and home-maker In 
Uvalde, right well

It was a familiar sight to see 
John Garner puttering around 
among his pecan trees and ex- 
Ix’rlmenUng with new fangled 
plants, trying to get them to 
grown In Uvalde county They 
took the Garner home, the beat 
house In Uvalde ,f»>r granted It 
did not awe them

I spent my day with the Gar
ners, getting story material.

The smartest peo
ple with rooms to 
r e n t  find th e  
m«>«t sg r e e a b I p 
tenants by plac
ing their ads in 
our columns.

IS another
f i i i c e l u
umished /
O O IM /

Wherever the most desir
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest Is simplified by the 
list of desirable l»xatlons, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose bekire 
you start on an In.spection

w y i i ^ T
ADS

.\iid You II Jump Out oi Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ fo (»o

If jKiu feel iwnir and sunk and the 
world IcK'ks punk, »lon’t Hwallow a lot 
of satta. mineral water, oil. laxative 
randy or chewing gum and expert 
them to make you su»Idenly B«»»*t 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do iL They o-.ly 
move the tiowels and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the (wuse. The 
reason f'>r y»air down-and-out feeling 
b your bver. It ahould pour <xjt two 
pounds orf litnixl bile into your bowets 
daily.

If thlR hiU> I* ni>4 ftoviaf fiwlys 
t It jtapt 1b Um

itMi M<mU up you? hUiomĉ  Yob 
Uurk, IhmI tBAtr mnd y<i«r brmUi 1» ■
oftMb brmX* out lo blwrmiRlMB. Yovr k 
RrliM BBd you ImI drw RAd ouC Y nw Ml 
■ytrm la pf4Bi>n«*d.

It takfo th(Mpg«w«4 oW CARTER'S I jn  
U\'ERPIUJI«Drwl UMHtwo iimbAruí 
flowing Irmtàj und m«k» yoo tmtà bmA t 
Tboy eoBtalo woDA«rfuL bannU*», 
vufoiRhU Oitruri«, «mMang wImb II 
making Um bflo flow IfwUy.

Rut don't Bik lor Uvw piUA A«k Im 
UtU* PtU*. iMok f«v tk« namo 
Uttfto Uwv FQIb OB is* rod UbiL 
•ukBUivtA tW Bt bII wkurm Q liSl. Ca IA»<

T'HK constant ambition of this Bank is to 

push forward soundly and safely to
ward greater service to serve our deposit
ors loyally— to Ik* trusted because of our 

faithful observance to duty our financial 
responsibility.

C fT A f
6 B 6

Since 1886
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Want
Ads

Rat<‘!« und Kule»
Two cents per word first Inser

tion, no advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 cents All subse
quent Insertions Ic per woid 
Mch Insertion.

All classified advertlsemenU 
must be accompanied by cash un- 
Ima advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an "00111 ordered out" 
toasls. The number of times the 
«d  Is to run must be specified

FOR RENT Five-room hou.se 
on Broadway, modern conven
iences. Al.so four-room hou.se 
close In, L E Bair Furnilure t'o

23-21

W ANTED U k u I repre.seiUaUvc 
Keference.s r e q u i r e d  Kidelil.. 
Buthlmg and I.o.in - ai )U 
Bt)X 55. San A!' -li Ti-s .

22 2!

Kv Itcibbiii Cuons
HOLI.YWOOl), Feb 22 T a y 

Liarneil offers a frank reason for 
, '»'-«idm!.! a long-term directing 
cmtract at this 
time

' Hecenlly h t 
c o m p 1 et e d a I five-year agree
ment with Pathe 

I and since has 
I rejected of f e r s !
, from s e v e r a l  
other s t u d i o s  

I Many a c t o r s ,
I and some direc- 
; 10 1.1 , turn down.—
I iuch contract of-L—
; ters. usually ex- 
: plaining that their art" de- 
i maud.-, the irtH-dotn ot treelanc- 
,ng S.i>s tiarnett

In btKun 'ini.'. I w.i.-, tied by 
-;u , a -ontrai t and ceiuni, 
■•■.oo' . -.'d t''!' l..i:v whin-

I

TAV (jvXItNfcTT

FX:)R SALE Out ol Mwit ¡iialei 
has beautiful baby ind -l tndard 
make piano, SlOoU mode; Will 
sell for balance dm $4ri6 83 Will 
take your piano in trade and 
terms If desired .An.swer PU care 
o f Ledger office l2-tf

FOR RENT Two room furn 
tsheil apartment 709 N i n t h  
Street. Phone 1306 2-tt

WANTED Your Cream We 
pay cash on delivery and sterilize 
four can Runnels County Cream 
ery tf

?lbJ(llns5
Cape ( order

Oeorge Cape and Mm  M.iurii; ■ 
Carder were married b.ere Fnd.iy 
evening at 3 o clock .p tlie h<’ 
o f the bride .1 p.ir. r.r. \ir and 
Mrs T  C ('order Th- hapt.y 
couple left early .s.iturri.r. morn 
ing for Galveston, where M; C,i;)e 
Is emp-oyed in the general .ifftce.-- 
OÍ the Walker-Bmilh Company 
, Mr. Cape wa.s tran.sferrcd from 

the local establishment ,)f tt'c 
Wa.ker-Smith Company to O.il- 
▼eeton last December He ii.is 
be<Mi employed by the grmery 
finn for the pa.st three years and 
holds the position of i-.i.ihier in 
the Galveston offices

Mrs. Cape, popular in the 
foungrr .set here, had b«en em 
ployed for more than a year in 
the lor-al plant of the .Mid West 
Poultry A.ssociation

Both of the contracting part;e: 
were reared and received tiien 
rduc atlon In the Halliiu;.T .. ¡n;;;:

Reeves Smith
Ernest Recve.s ,md Mi s w n,; 

B Smith were married her- Fr 
day evening at the home if Mr 
and Mrs Carl Wll;,on Ti ■ . r • 
mony was performed by Justiie 
WlLson in the pre.sence of a lew 
Intímate friends of the vn !tu¡ 
couple

Mr Reeves resides .it Now., 
where the couple will make ¡.. ir 
future home Mrs Reeves t;,e 
daughter of Mr.s Carl Wilson, ha 
been na king home here 

♦
KVANGELISTS ME.SSAtiES

CONTI N'(i: TO I.NTKREST

Evangeli.st O A Dunn continue.s 
to give some Interesting and 
forceful me.s.sagcH to .splendid 
audiences each evening at the 
Eighth Street and Bonsai Avenue 
Church of Christ W'eather con 
<Utlona have been very mu< i 
against the revival for the pu,-, 
ten days, but this ha.s not .slopped 
the attendance The auditorium 
"Was filled for both morning and 
evening services Sunday

The revivalist's subje<-t for Sun
day morning wa.s The Lord .- 
Supper,” and for the evening 
service, ' Conversion of Paul 
The subject for Monday night', 
dlsroume was Conversion if a 
Crook," the evangelist basing hls 
chief remarks on Acts 8 5-24 
which gives a record of the con
version of Simon the sorcerer, the 
«vangellst proving that the vile 
and crooked sinner may come to, 
and accept Christ, and. too. may 
fail away and be lost after once 
coming Into Christ

Many Bible questions we r e  
answered at the Sunday night 
service by the revivalist, which 
were given to him by the public 
Questions of this nature are 
answered at each service, the 
•Taagellst giving the public the 
opportunity to ask any Bible ques- 
ilOD

Bervlces are announced through 
the week at 7:90 p. m

It
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A fo«r-r(x>m apartment o n 
has been developed In 
It has the appearance of 

Si hwt. betof pcoTlded with wtn- 
4 m m  of tho shape and Slav of

" ■■ jl;

hc'.h Klottrrx
Ju.sf --;■r■;vcrl .."iptncnt if D»--;k 

Blotter ,n c V c r i ; dirTcrcnt 
shade, iiccts 19x24 mchc.s 10*' a 
ihcc'

Ballinger Printing • o
12-tf-*

e
BOY. 6 S( ORFS 7* (M T

OF KM) W ITH PISTOI

Br AstEfiAfPii pveat.
PORT (T .INT iiN  ri F>b : ; 

.Smaller .-.nd youn.^'r b<ii rr:. 
g"t a thrill from • a . ,p
pistol, but not William Maulin,
age 6

The boy .iccompanied h i .s 
father O W M.iulln a I^exing
ton. K y , policeman, to the na
tional rifle m.itche.i at. ( amp 
Perry. O and 0;ere ihowed the 
olri timers .something

With h.-! fathers 38 calibre 
pistol he -cured a 78 out of a 
possible 100 at 25 yards But he 
did not take part In the matches 
bccau.se he was too young to 
enter

William shoots In a busine.ss- 
; like manner Hi.s father says he 
began handling a real gun only 
about six months ago 

♦
YI’STRAI.IAN .MFTFORITE.S

NEW EI RE FOR TO! RISTS

(Bt AfwciatvS Prrtal
CANBERRA. AustralU. Feb 22. 

I—The huge meteorite deposits In 
■ central Australia, recently found 
and said to be second largest In 
the world, are to be pre.served by 
the government

There are 19 craters, varying In 
aiae from 10 to 220 yards across In 
an area of about half a mile 
square. It Is believed that they 
wUl attract tourists

72 Per Cent County 
Taxes are P a i d

f uunty Tax Collci ior W .X 
Foiiicy and his office .staff are 
preparing a report on tax collee- 
tions and expect to finish ihc 
work .some lime next week

Tax collectiun.s in the icunty to 
date to’ al S''f8,428 which Is 
approximately 72 per cent of the 
whole levy as.ses.sed for state aim 
county The total of a sc.s.smcr.ts 
i.i $244,190. a little l<-ss than last 
vear Mr Foigey said

.Xs soon as the report is com
piled drstribution of the funds 
will be made to their proper 
place .Xlrcady advances of $'20 - 
000 to the county school system 
.ind $35.000 to the state have 
been made

Retunds to tax pavers, under; 
recent Icgi.slation. on interest and 
'M'nalties collected l>»-tween Sep- 
tcmb«T 30 and January 31. $884 79. 
■vill be sent out 'vithin the nexi 
tew day- Mr rorcey -’ at“d Tiie-
;.iv

M: I ' l; I . cxpcci . t i be ready
■ Xi to m.ti c .1 rep lit on,
..e c-:. 1 t -Xr p.i d in ; uh V.ltliC- 

I; Poll lax In
• ■ O ' -U!'

loll .i ■ -,n w o ........
■ c -er S'-- I 

tor a w .

\ I'ficnoineiion
T ' :;o-- .1 m. tie- t* rm o!

isiiilract wi’.i) Patlie iiarneti 
’ icu.i.se iinlv to be rcfu.sed 

>ncc W‘ after ti'.e great box-' 
iffli-! succes.s Ilf Her M.m. tfie 

piciuri w hich made Helen Twelve-, 
tree-, a -far and brougt'.t Ri- 
■ ■ardo i ’oitez bai k from obliv.on 

They Uvok up hi; oiitiim over 
... iwii prote.st.s ,uuf iiiai foik.s 

.4 II'illywoiHl piienomenon'
-s I'.iy. lor the pre.-ien.t ha.; no 

■• -H. except to Vi;,;' Ni w York f<
- .tbout pilDil. h; .Ito

Vlrs ( l\dc Korsett
Mr Clyde Dtirsett 27. of XX’ in- 

:er died in an .Xbilenc sa'ii- 
larium .Monday evening at 6 45 
fou.iwmg illne.ss of two months 
duration Sh«* li.id been taken *ii 
’ tie .Xbilenc hc-pital trim Winters 
:i on ;imbnl.inrc Saturday The 

bini-. w i.- earned tn the family 
h.ome at Wmti r- Monday night 

Mr Dor eti wa.- formerly Mi; 
Leyt.in Robert.-, o! Sterlnv Cit\ 
anj w:; rnarn d to Mr iJor.ett 

T:.c i'.u.sband ;■•d two
,ii V!V ■

; ...vo es were in id in
er- (•iniri :; of ei.r -t 
:fCi-noni;

;; 1924 
■i..:d'-i ’ 

Fii;- ■: 
ti W :

iKf
pie

I tiosr Old (dins
l,i.’WCe' Ml,'. I. A.(- o: 'S-e

p i i ' i r . 'c l i ’ a imn e -I n st- ¿
li-e.ilr,- .v;iv'P J;,- i. I;-:’ -. .P.irt
fie ,M i\.-- „ ..s

.’ I • eî-’ co  C am e  .t ■ ■ . ■ .. i i i e ’ :
' . ■* le J. : PuliO A ;i • .« r ■ ;

' .1 . '  .1- ’ ;e i ■ ;. 1 ! nr. ;
n., - -x... M, :. ;.

Officers on Watch Woodroefs to Open 
For Prowlers Here Store at Winters

HAI.LIN(4ER MAN’8 FATHER
DIES AT ZEPHYR HOME

I':e - :

J I.. >|»rcr
i- ' . I ; \ i • .1;

Mf t;; : o- i i .-tel i!¡e:| 4 -
- ./e . ; ’.e Sund.;, -
!•' "I. . ! •;!n: I- wt.lcii
ie \ , lie- , : nt . ; ; .41 i t rolitilf

fiec ..eo' :,n,- time w ,4-- p.i
tor ot ihe  W ínter: Mi tf. dt .t
■-'eiir i :t.o4.ne le  thi.s - 'eun 'y  

o. a’ -f v -.ii e. e H, a.-: ;; t>’d l|i 
• ■ ..Ps i t .. idi or. lie in
'. ' . . ■ he . erved ;t•

-i' o O "  ; .1 n i im bci o f

'or ; : o w ,.ew arn! -íx
. : ■ C !• o . . ii r% ice , Wer*- 

• .i' .- .iir.-; .M iiuiay
•I- ■ ■■'• ' n t ' - r m c id  n,,id<- in
■ ' - ' ♦.■■'il i’ ;a¡-e

♦

Hmise Trimmin'ís 
Iti^place Tractor 

Ftird Prodiict

Ballinger o f f I c e rs answeu'd 
many night tall.s during the pa.st 
week where prowlers were re 
ported Som' dozen or more ca;ies 
were reported but so far no 
arrest.s have been made

•X Doose tiK)k two shi>u. at u 
man on his upstairs back porch 
a few nu’hts ago The man had 
climbed a tree and was on the 
gallery when Mr lX>o.se was 
awakened by the iioi.si* Seeing 
the stranger trying to enter the 
house he took a couple ol shots as 
the prowler fled the .same way 
he had entered

Three cases have iM’cn reported' 
to officers ol prowlers relieving j 
lothes-llne.s of the family wash i 

During the rainy weather this 
has been a common occurrence 
R F. White lo.st a number of 
diirts socks and other apparel 
!l M Martin had clnihes stolen 
'r im hls line this week and S L 

gu-son reported the lo.ss of 
'.arment.s left out overnight

X F'ord car belongin'^ to O.sr ir 
'V on \v!i- .st.ilcn M ■ av nigh*
• F C M l!er i-'VK'-nc.
"  . tr.i'-hinc \v;is d m  :' ’ t":
'laii'-y A: Love SanPaiPiin wh-n 
' .< ah.indopcd Ti. - c.4r. .40-

ii '.y in pood r' .u'c w 4- 
Mti'd bv 4'fflcers early Tue-.dav 

ii'Uiung FxainliuUion wa.s being 
...idc to .See if the auto had b «v n : 
;.iin.:'4ed a.s it was Insured 

Tw.i men were run Imm a 
rraraue 'Ui Twelfth  Street one 
night this week, making th«-ir 
e-i ajM' through the alley Noi.se 
in the garage attracted the owner 
and when investigation was be- 
cun the prowlers departed in dif 
f«'ient directions. Off.cers were 
cullecl but too late to pick up a 
clue

Rev Speer of Winter.s wililc 
vi.M'ing in Ballinger thL w-pek 
ti sr a brief-ca.se from las car 
p.irked on the street

X n.imber of other prcwliim 
-.i-c l-.,ivc been reported but no 
,0 c,- were announcixl Officer'- 
.4:. i';i’ rolling all part, of the 
;■> I’d u f!f citizens lii I'Oiipi-rcte 

with tf'.cm in ending tia.s class ol 
¡"l ituin;:
r;;e l.x-,= (if much milk ha.s b«‘cn 

; ir!-d but thi.s pet’ ihu'vciv 
IvidtcV' d to have b< < n done by

•■iiU = ;- for
♦

Desk I'llollcrs
Ju:-i received jhlpmenl of Desk 

Rtiitter- in s c ’ e r a l  different' 
-h.ade .iu.v-'s 19x24 inches. 10c a

Bi’ lliu'-’ er Printing Co
12-tf-‘

Free bovikletv if by air mail" 
l.tini.s are being i.-.-ued by the 
British, pvi.st office in a cam
paign t ) increase tne use of air 
mall .service

♦
The prescript Ion-filling capa-, 

it;, of .Xmerican drug store.s has 
i -i-n estimated by a department 
"t ' 'mmerce exj» rt to be more 
t 1" time a.- g i’ at as the de- 
n.aiid

Bv Krttis 0 ( «innril
‘ 'o K I : . ' ' F' -b 2 ■' ■

Ti, F 'T:’ (11.41;* w h . ;■ h W .1 :
t-r ; : ’ • • ; C rt; aim r t biHllly
• rn Dct; 1 • y..;4r ai-o is
i r-; ..t.>v ,r (-HX1 har.di three
'■me; ;ir 1.umber of Iwo m int);.
4 a -d  ad.lHional men are 
C-v-;; “  taken on every day

Hut trictors and automobile 
part ar= nut respon.sible f.jr thl.s 
renewed artivitv Tlie new hand.s 
are making gutter pipe, and 
eaves fur hou.'.es

The Furd plant also l.s turning 
lut a new household rustern 

Cork however. Is of twn mind; 
uicr’ -iii’g Ford's venture here 
• . gr .'i|. .isser’ .y that it ha- 

b«'en I i'es.iirg another that it 
I t'.: Jran.'c

F' ' i p;i-s iiir high; .! w.iges of 
(V tnpi'”/i»r m Treiand, Includ-

• ug ’ ’ ’.e .ir-.it Guinness brewerv In
Dubli;. ,

I'litn ~ -ii;' IKII'- ago the
h'-vr:’ piii; W'irkirs in Die F'ord 
wurk.s rc.’ eived mor» than the 
Killed rn; n in uther pian'.s. and 

m ir< :;.an ■■ uil,-P' the wage, of
men In similar orru[)ation.<t

F'lir' hermore t h e y  w o r k e d  
.shorter hours and the 5-day week 
gave them plenty of time for 
recreation

All thi.s attracted many men 
who had steady employment el.se- 
where They threw up those 
Jobs and came to Cork Many of 
them now have been out of work 
for two years and their Inltally I 
high wages have been more than 
nullified

Others married made future 
plans on the strength of the 
boom day.s. and are hard pre.s.sed 
now. and workmen from all parts 
of Great Britain had to be 
assisted back home

While the world trade de
manded it the plant gave employ
ment to 7.000 Tractors were 
turned out by the hundreds 
When the slump came and agri
cultural prices fell, t r a c t o r s  
couldn't be sold

I'lu‘ Klcclric llat-.Man 
Is On His \\ ay

to

WWAASGKH
from

x i\ T r i. l .  B.XxHl.\(iTON 

Batch this Spare for Hls 
.Xrrival

Restless, 
could not sleep
mT h e r e  w e r e  days 

when I  felt like I 
could not get my work 
done. I  would get so 
nervous and 'trembly’ 
I  would have to lie 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 

j and !  certainly am 
glad she did. It  Is 
the first Uilng that 
teemed to give me 
any strength. I  felt 
better after the first 
bottle. 1 kept It up 
and am now fee l
ing fine." utm.T.
a. oitMiM. Vort 
rWj-BW Ala

Beat quality typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper at the Ledger.

Typewriter ribbons, adding ma
chine paper and sales pads at 
the Ledger office. tf

4o
HEALTH

O O Wuodi(K)( A Sou will 
open a dry g. od.s .stun* in Winters 
•M.ircli 4 avc'irding to an an- 
iiuiH'i inenl by the owners of the 
Ballinger store of tlie .same name 
VViKidi'tHifs signed a lease con- 
rai’ t last week for Uie Tanner 

building adjoining the Wiiuers 
(lo.stolfice und will begin at once 
to .stocking the .store and getting 
n-.idy for the formal opening

Dan Woodroof. In speaking of 
the new enterprise slated the 
;lrni would stock brand new nier- 
jh.uuli.'e which is modern and 
up-to-date In every respect. The 
store will feature ready-to-wear 
and shoc.s and will have capable 
•lerks In every dei>ar'.ment

The opening of the Winters 
tore will in no meaii.s affect the 

policy of tho Ballinger .store The 
local store will be operated as 
her* tof.ire, handling a full slock 
f high cl:is.s merchandise for all 
•’.cmlers of the family G O 
.0  (hoof will devote a large part 
*■ ';is ’ Ip'-’ to personal manage

ment cf the new .store and plans 
I offtr the (X iple of Winter.s a 

place where the need.- and wants 
■ 1 ’ ll" most »xaitinc buj-er can 
• IÇ Cicd

TI’.' .• i',;- i; 1 rmerl’ - conducted
.1 'ic in W iii'c '- In as.s'icia 
tion with L W W.. 'droof, now

Rev W H Teague. 83 died at 
hls home in Zephyr Saturday 
.niornlng after an illne.ss which 
was eontiueted F'ebrmiry 1 I’ lieu- 
monia developed F’riday morning, 
death following In a few hours 
O F’ Teague, of this city, re
turned home Sunday night from 
Zephyr where he hud been at his 
father's bed.slde and to attend the 
funeral .A n o t h e r .son, Dick 
reague. of Miles, had been visit
ing hls father for .several day*

Rev Teague, a resident of 
Brown county for the past 80 
years, had held many appoint
ments with Baptist churches of 
this section He was well known 
in that county and made many 
friends who esteemed him for his 
comsecrated Christian life and 
deeds.

Survivors include eight children, 
five of whom were pre.sent for the 
funeral, held at ZephyT Sunday 
afternoon at 2 30

.Mr.s Teague died in October 
1918. and foi a number of yi’ars 
Rev Teagu*’ had made his home 
.'.ith hi.s daughter

He l.s survived by the following 
•hildren: .X M Tcapuc, Cement, 
<)k!a Perry Tciiguc. Cimenf

Okla ; J. O Teague, Marshall, U. 
P T e a g u e ,  Ballinger, A 8. 
Teagiie. Miles; Will Teague. Rising 
Star, Mrs w L Johnson. Waco, 
and Mrs W T Lee. Zephyr 

♦
\V. A. (il 'S T W rS . FOK.MEK

( ITI/.EN, DIES AT Al STIN

W A Oustavu.s. 87. formerly of 
this city, died at Austin Sunday 
after a lingering Illness Mr Giu- 
tnvu.s. a pioneer business man of 
Ballinger, for years operated a 
mereuntlle store here, assisted by 
hls two sons He later moved to 
Corpus Chrlstl and from there to 
Au.stln where he made home In 
recent years,

Helatlve.s and friends received 
news of the death Sunday. The 
funeral wa.s held Monday after
noon with Interment In an Austin 
cemetery

N M Oustavus a son, was in 
Ballinger over the week-end. vis
iting Mr and Mrs C J Lynn. He 
wa.s unable to attend the funeral 
and returned to hLs home at 
Abilene Monday morning 

♦
Denl.ion University at Gianvllle, 

O. ha.s celebrated its 100th annl- 
vcr.«ary.

♦
Advertised goods move.

I

A Nagging 
BaicKache

»
Mj\ XX.irn Ilf KkIiicv *ir 

Itladd* r lrrc<>iil,irilic'»
A persistent backache, with 

bladitr i r r egular i t i es  .4nd 
a tired, nervous, deprcss-ecl 
feeling may w.un - me dis
ordered kidnev or bladder con
dition Users every w here lelv 
on J)(Kiu’\ ¡'iU\. Pr.dsed lor 
more than 50 -.cars by gratciul 
users the country over. So Id by 
pill druggists.

D oatii's  
ills

HKillWAY .MOTOR ('O.MP.ANY
iFiirm*rl> Xmerican Garage)

E.xjieii m*'4 ¡laiiit s who know hi w to Icxik after any kind 
ol car trouble.s Reasonable prices on all work

I'oxat'o (ia.N and Oils - Goodyear Tires and 
Tubes - M ashinji and Greasinj? - Storage 

('ar Painting
"You Have Ti led Others. Now Try l^s"

pALACè
T H E A T R E

Cotton Storage
1’roU‘ct your cotton from weather 

condition.'  ̂ and deterioration by plac
ing it in watei'jii'oof sheds on concrete 
flooi's for storage.

Insurance Rate 70% 
Less than forCotton 
Stored in the Open

Would like to liave for storage about 
0,000 more bales now being held in this 
section.

RK.ASON.AHLE H.YTES
For fui'tber information apply to

TEXAS COMPRESS COMPANY
Phone lill ILiIIinger, Texas

Kelp-0-Vit a
/ « f  HEALTH,

YOUTH and VIGOR
.Men. women and children find KELP-O-VfTA a safe and 
efficient treatment for debility, loss of vital power, and 
glandular impairment. ()uit dying before your time. Be 
young at sixty. Kelp-O-Vita is a mineralFted vegetable, 
easy and pleasant to take, not habit forming. It is rich 
in Vitamines and Organic Salts. Krip-O-Vita is a Re- 
vitalizer, a Kehabilitator, a Rejuvenatur, an Invigorator 
and a Reconstructive. It increases vitality and gives you 
Pep. Xim and X'igor. Kelp-O-Vtta is for vitality, the last 
word in modern seienee. Not for sale at Druggists. Send 
this adv, with y<nir name and address and ten cents in 
stamps or coin for one weeks’ sample treatment. .Addre.ss 
KEI.P-O-Vrr.-X l.aborati»ries, 1048 Venice Rlvd., Los An
geles. Calif., Dept. E. 33.

y Sacred end Protjne Love I 
w Can you tell tSem apart?

r  A Lov« Siory From
tKe Stsj* Succtit

n by W m  OuSo it

U Evslyn Brent Corirjd Nagel 
. Chat Bickford Rolmd Vcitog

I ( omeitv .News

666
I.ItM ID - TABLETS - SALVE 

866 Liquid or Tablets used inter-' 
nally and 666 Salve externally, 
make a rnniplele and rffertive 
treatment for Colds.
Mf>st Speedy Remedies Known.

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Servie e

Ambulance

U A i T
r f i i W  • l l w k i i

Sinclair— the Better

Gasoline
The Sinclair Refining Company ha.s re

cently spent $18,000,000 improving its re
fineries to make better gasoline und oiks.

H. G. with Fthyl Fluid ......................
Regular Gasoline ........ ....................16c
Green Gasoline .........  ......................lO c

CAMERON'S GARAGE
To« Maat Be Pleawd

•«B «r 8«rvk «
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